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Special Thanksgiving OfferingsCLARENCE WALKER 1890-1968
Eacl churche s take a special Thanksgiving Offcring for Baptist Faith Missions.hat othetchurches ill eetheneedandioininandtakeaSpecialThankseivins

and President of exington BapistCollege--Counselorkeacherand ainer of younsOfteringalso. The needsae geat. te do notreceiveenoughofferingsregularlyeach
omemonth to run on and these are to help tide us over. Reme mber that you are not supporting a

"Board'" as many try to get others to believe. There is not a word of uth in this. All
sound Baptist to the corefearlessly outofferings areuscd 100. in the missionwork.Not onemembetof he board of directors of

heBaptist FaithMissions gets onepenny for their services out of mission offerings. Remember

iushand of his beloved Glo-30 years astor of Ashland Avenue Baptist Church. Founder

Ncachers par-cxcellent-Scores of graduates: some pe achers, some missionaries, some
pastors, some teachers, some cangelists and some eacher's wives, of like precious
iaithFriend of Baptist Faith Missions

oFposed ebket i n rememt this when others try to hurt the work of Baptist Faith Missions.others will he forgotten .CLARENCE WALKER I890-FOREVER.

Timothy Hille, Harry Hille, Mrs. May fie ld and Ms. Hille in the They hove arrived at Son Francisco ond are wolking from the river Horry Hille preoching in the church ot San Francisco on the Ucoy all
River in the Interior of Peru below Pucollpe. Miss ionary Del
Moyiald ia doing ho interpretingfrom Englah into Spantah.

heleleove for domnriver to the church ar Son Francisco. DelMoy fiele boildingchorch me help of he netive brethren. A thriling moment
took the picture. for the HIlles.

Refrigerator-Freezer And Automatic Washer For
Bratchers
Here is a list of the donors to date:
Twelve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warten,Michigan ....
Grace Baptist Church, Warten, Michigan

431.3

383.6]0.00
100.00Home Baptist Church, Mt.Morris, Michigan .

GroveCenter Baptist Church, Mor ganfield, Kentucky
Mt. Zion Baptist Church, Upland,W. Va. (Bible School)
EvaA.Luthet,Kentucky * **
AMr. and Mrs. Nolan Grogan, Kentucky .
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Tosh, Kentucky .

15.00
10.00
50.00
7.00
7.00

Total cost of Re frigerator-Free zer and Washer . . .

BalanceNeeded. .... .. .. . ,1 06
347

00
.39

If you were to visit in the Bratcher home in Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil where the weather is
always hot and humid you would sce that the need there is far greater than if chey lived

this need. As the Lord may lead you, send your
offerine marked "For Bratchet Refrigerator".offeting

Refrigerator And Washer For The George Beans
The George Beans also nced the se things the same as the Bratchers. Pray and give as the
Lord shall lead you. Mark you offerings "For Bean Refrigerator ".

Thanksgiving Conference
The 14th ANNUAL THANKSGIVING CONFERENCE will be at Grace Baptist Church and
I welve-Ryan Baptist Chur ch, Warren, Michigan November 25-28, 1968, the Lord willing.
This Conference is sponsored and paid for by these wo churches in the interest of Baptise
Faith Missions. The Conference will be held in the Grace Baptist Chrch the first rwo
days, Monday and Tuesday and in the Twelve-Ryan Baptist the last two days, Wedncsday

faciliiessday.ceteadyandstae thins inwithou beins in ech he tswa He will furoish
free beds and free meals for all out of town guests. The first meal will be Monday evening
just before the first service Monday night. So do not stop and buy supper on the way as it
will be on the table waiting for you. We invite you to come. We suggest that churches pay
the ii pasto's gasoline and oil so he can come, We hope that many wil come who have never
be en to one of the se Confetences before. Plan now and come and stay through all the
Conference.

THE JOHN HATCHERS: Seoted, Kothy, Mrs. Hotchet, John Hotcher. Stonding, John Mark, Lynne,
Paul ond Devid.

A Report On The Activities Of A Great Church In
Manaus,Amazonas Brazil...125 Mile Trip In The A Good Time To Make Your Will

This is a good time to make your will and remember Baptist Faith Missions, a non-profit
Michigan Corporation in it. Have a lawyer draw up the will so that it will be legal in every
way. A few have already done tbis.

Jeep
By Horold Bratcher

Manaus, Amazonas Make checks payable to BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS and mail all offerings to:
Dear Brethren, August 19, 1968 was teceived by letter and one approved fo

Sunday, August llth there were l39 in

hantied three and she Lord's SupperserviCewasI

James L. Hamilton
P. 0. Box 8007
Lexington, Ky. 40503

sent thea in the Lord toe ordtobeable the Baptism.

Lod as caticd on w the l4ch of Decembet
Baptist Church, Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil
South America, This is he church where allobserved.
five of us are enrolled in Sunday School,
three of us, Hattie Marie,
Asa Mark and I are
members. Hattic Marie
serves

MISSION SHEETS

Yestetday, August 18th we rejoiced when
167 was reported and recorded as being
present in the Sunday School. In the after-
noon a service was held in a home. The
cvening service was attended by 113 of us.
The message was rought by Eliziario
andidoO da Silva who was recently called by

hae sharedwih yousomeof or

Ha fford H. Overbey, Editor

Publication of
BAPTBT FAITH MISSIONS

28855 exford
Varen, Michigan 48092

acher
n the

ofeitls
Schooland as eiden
of the "Sociedades das
Senhoeas'" and where I
serve as pastor of the
church. Frst, we share
with you a report of the
Sunday activiies.

Published monthly. Sent ftee to those who
are interested in this mission work.

Sunday activities and attendance, etc. Now
we will tell of the activities of some of the

SecondClass Mail Privilege:
Aucharized at Vareo, Michigan

weekdays.
July 22- We went to the airport and bade

the Bobby Creiglows "'adeus. ""bed2unday . July Shol.Harold Bratcher
July 24- The 8th anniversary of the

or ganization of the church was noted with
spec

we
On Sunday, July 28th the Sunday School

attendance was 136. On Sunday afternoon a
ser ice was held at the Hospital Chapot
Prevost located about 12 miles from Manaus.
There were four professions of aith made

Iuly 26-1 drove the Mission jeep for thefirst time due to the difficulties 1 hadsince
arriving in obtaining a driver's permit for
Manaus.among the patients there.

Sunday, August 4th, 139 were counted in
Sunday School. In he afternoon the

"Departamento do Lar"made tưee isis
At the evening service with 104 present, one

July 27-We all weat to the airprt to
welcome the Dempsey Hendersons to Manaus.
(Continued on poge 3, col. 4) BrotcherCoetinued on peoe 3, col. 4) Bratcher

The 14th birthday for Poul Louermon, first on
left in the Loverman home in lquitos, Per, Mrs.
HIlle ond Mrs. Louerman in reor centet.
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BIENVENIDOS
CULTOS

ermon, Horry Hille ond Postor Morciol in hont of the
church buildin g at Tomshiyocu, up the Amozon River hom

Mrs, Hille, Poul Levermon ond Mrs. Louerm on in ront of the
Tourist Hotel, Iquitos, Peru, reody to baord the aluminum conoe
in the Amoron River in the bockgro und for a trip to the church
ot Tomshiy ocu up the Amozon.

Timothy Hille singing solo et the dedication of the Second
Beptist Church building. lquitos, Peru. lquitos, Pery.

A Truly Great Month. .. Souls Saved And Baptized
... Building Bought And NewMissionStarted In The Most Enjoyable Month With The Harry Hilles

And The James KisselsIquitos
Dear Brethren,
fox us and the work bet anothergreat one verge of really blossoming out. Oh, it would

By Walter Lauerman
By Del Moyfield

lquitos, Peru other is the pastor at San Antonio. I really
Aug. 16, 1%8 helieve that oự work here is just on the Apartado 166, Tue. in o new fiberglass boat. I must tell

Pucallpa, Peru, S.A: this as I'm sure Mrs. Hille has told it to
ha

Dear Brethenbe wonderful fx God to send another worker
from the U.S. to work here between Iquitos 'm sue this has been he mo ninvale everyone. When we put the boat into the

month we've had since being on the missionwater we for got to put the plug in the back,
field. Having the Hille family and the Kissel and when we all got in Ms. Hille asked if
family in our home was a real blessing to us.there should be that much water coming in,

returned to the U.S. as you have read in the
MISSION SHEETS and he Kissels are in
Pucalla with the Mayfields and are due Pray that the Lord would send someone to
here açain tomortow to stay with us until help us.
next Thursday (22) and
then go on home again.

The Second church had a profession of more than words can express. We'l alwayseld eet e fo ir Then we let m
faith and Tamshiyacu 2. Offerings in these
little churches are very good for what they
arc and have. Thank God for them. All our
family sends greetings and thanks you all
for your prayers and other heipe

be gateful for the ir coming to visit us.
Now I'll try to relate to and Bro. and sister Hille out on some float-

ing logs and Tim and I went out for a spin
to get all the water out. Tim liked that as he
did the driving and I let the water out. I

ar aiting this last
you S enetiences weiust as much as the first

one. lou cannot realize
iust how onderful it is
to have this compan
Remember also we only
set this once every four
years if it were not lik

i together.
also want to mention before I forget it, Tim
played his trumpet everywhere we preached

are back on che job again after fur lough and
that Br other Hat cher and Creiglow and
families are safecly home and that they will
get a little REST and enjoy the fellowship
this year at home. May the Lord bless you
all for His glory.

The day after I wrote
ray last mission letter
the Hilles arrived, and
what
Brother and Sister Hille
and Timmy. Bro. Hill

and the people liked that, Vey me e
joy to see them.a cach morning fo opening assembly.There

was only one ching bad and that was Tim
getting sick the last rwo days, and our
students were very disappointed. We hope
that he is OK now. We love ou people at
San Francisco and they love the word of
God also. We have cwo families that live

thank God for both the Walter Lauerman
Hilles and Kissels and May the Lotd keep
on blessing them and their churches, Ma By HIS Grace,

WalterF. Lauetman

times in chechurch here
and once at the Mission.
We also made a trip to San Francisco on

Del Moyfield
the Lord lead others to come and visit us.
It will do you good also and your church and
the work of the Lord in gencral will rosper Busy Man Arrives In ManaUS...Pastor Of Church acrosstheriver,
more.havesure.6professionsoffaih this...Teacher In High School And Seminary

n actossin
the ir canoCs.It takes about 30 minutes hard
paddling to cross the river. We also had a
good crowd for Tue. morning and in che heat
of the day. The people sure eajoyed the

to e themtbaptizedand 3more
when Bro. Hille preached and 3 savedunder
Bro. Kissel's preaching and also one boy
came asking for forgiveness and also wants
to be baptized. The other 2 were saved thi:
past Sunday. Five of chese are from the new
area whe re I have wanted to start anothe

Burying The Dead
By Dempsey Henderson Hilles. We also had our school PO

Manaus, Brasil Hatcher, the ir honored and beloved pastor Be H:lle on ourngogramand let
August 15, 1968 who is home on furlough. After this, I preach- him speak a few words to all that came.

lose of my last mission letter, I ed my first sermon as pastor to a crowd of They are asking now are they coming back
Dear Brethren,

Dor othy recovered from malari k beteen 150 and 200 people. Beo. Hatchet hey are asking now are they comine back

down with kidncy infection, and was out of church is workine and oni pas 1 S We had some touble getting them back to

wasstill r to visit us. We sure hope that will be soon.

Iquitos, as the plane came in with a flat
Wo Ando the y tnisweek nae starearte

commission for about 4 days. Finally, after we had 133 in s.S., and more came in for
many problems and much de lay, we left Sao chrch. Then too, the chch has some kind

preach in now. So you see that not only the
Hilles and Kissels were a blessing to us
personally but it seems a revival came also.
ALL of the se that wete saved come to all of July and arived in
the services, here and also at the Second
Chưch which is about 2 miles tom the ir
home and they walk to every servicc, rain or

e hanke forcomin nd
Luis on Friday the 26th of a service, either in the church building or hoping that you'll come and see us again.

in some home, almost every night of the The 29th of July we went to Lima, and spentManaus the follow ing
day, at about 3:30 in the

the fact that no one
knew exactly when we
would arrive, there was
a good number out to

weck. Wedne sday night, at he close of the a weck getting the final paperssigned and
service, an elderly lady came forward, saying sealed to register BFM in Peru. We'veof been wor k ing on this the past three years,

and we're happy that we can report that i's
all done. We also visited the Mulling familyactoss the bigAmaZOnRiter and he naddles

back and forth for most all our services and
some of the Second Church, which is a mile
walk afer he sets to the bank on this side
of the tivet. I might add al so hat this brother
lost his 3 year old daughter last Sat. and the
chưch pa id for che bưial as he did not have
enough to do it and it only cost about $10.00.

where some of thebrethren of the churchhad
reached the night befote, and that she
wanted to be baptized. We will baptize her
Sunday night, the Lord willing. There has
also been one other profe ssion of faith and
three additions by statement and letter,

whilein n always enjoy the fellow
meet us at the airport.
The Bratchers invited us
to cat supPper with them,

and bro. b driner to help us get

the ir church, I preached on Sunday motning
and there was a young man came trusting
the Lod at the invitation: So we praise the
Lad for being invited to preach. Oh yes! I
must tell this. We went to Lima on a rop

including Dor othy and me, and we have had
ed DempseyHenderson business mecting and observed e Lord's

things to the Hatcher's house. where we
will be living for the nextyear, theLord
willing. We unloaded ou things at he house

duties as pastor. We are paving and looking
forward tomanymoreblessings fromthe Lord.
The mission on Martin Ave. is still small in

Jet, he first tocometo Pucall,andiwho realle overshadog the bad ones, A Steat
month for us indeed. It was a bessing to
even try to interpret for the brethren even and Went immediately to town to look for
though at times I got carried away and forgot
to go on and one time I said Amen instead
of what Bro. Hille had said. We had a great the price was a licde high, so we decided testament Baptist chur ch.
time.

sre was a nice new plane. We arrived back
number but faithful in the work. Pray that Pucalipa the Sth and the 7th the Kissel
they will soon be able to have their ownamiy arEd Drotner and Sister Nissel and

'nervous hissy" from the heat. I thought building and be ofganized into a newaeain. Brother Kissel preached fo us hete
fan for Dorothy, as she was about to have a

S time s, rwice at he mission and once at
San Fran cisco. Our rip to San Francisco
was different, as we couldn't get the fiber-

to wait for the one we had in our other O ne senoOIs Were started on

n cda Afretahou'2ees ye sthlthanksotheHatchersabilir
brethrens' ability here to keep cverything

cheiie,that Iwantedtostart anewwork fora on thebaggage andbought a fan. Ke finally to leave everything in goodorderand thegass boat in the watet, as the tiver ent
down so far and the banks were too high. Sochưch for the same amount of time that I

did for the now Second Baptist, so I took it
as the leadership of the Lord to go this

got our baggage day before yesterday.
We were enjoying a wonderful supper andrunning that way. I am teaching all of Nts. we rented a riverboat, and made the tip. It

fellowship at the Bratchers, whenone of Hatcher's Englísh classes (4)°in che highas very goodandwecajoycd it.The nly
e gaveschool in themorningand three classes in us un as se wete late rie

Testament

week and get a building in that area and we the members of Tabernacle Church arrived
have had real good ctowds and one saved to bring the news that one of the women of the Seminary at night; New Testament, Old

and etiquette. This really keeps some had already left. But hey enjoyed it,
and we got back about 2:30 just about starv•

aew to him and in a languace that he still cd, as we didn't have any dinner. We also
has difficulty in. I am not complaining, formade another tip to an Indian village one

in the two services we have had there. Next the church had died, and that some one needed
home as soon as possible. diSSinshe hou:

as tohaveSundayservices like I didwith afterward, with twoothet brethtenof the
the work that turned out to be the Second chrch, for che home of che family. When weI am enjoying he work here, and the day. and bought some bos and arrows

Only a few of he ribe speak Spanish, but
when they found out that I was a pastor they
started calling me padrecito - litle father. I

Baptist Chrch. We bought the house fo arrived, there was a large crowd there, and
about $120.00 and it will take chat much someone had lit some candles fo che dead

make it big enou gh and also nice woman. The husband, who is a member of
enough fa services, etc. I will send a ou church, explained that he didn't believe
picture of it when I get it all done. l sure in them but that some Catholic neighbor s had

knows brought them in and lit hem. This gave me

Hatchers' efficient planning and working
out things for me before they left, has made
it so much casier for me.

neihet timenor space will permitmeto e
themalts emoce

more to

butrhewet b apreacnet,
Before I foget, Jimmy got sick also, but was

I have so many more things to tell, but

be lieve that so 1 Wi Every one got a bang out of even
rchurchAn thisBnd wuo know oehe

I believe it. do vou? Pray with us aboutof cheCacholics about the state of the dead.
ctC. fter spcaking for a few minutes to

and details. I would like to say again that
the Bratchers have been so kind and helpful

OK when hey left. He also played the gan
in the church and or people liked that very

Bro. Marcial Macahuachi, pastor at those in che house about this, I asked the to us, since we arrived, and we are somuch. They also liked the eaching of our
brother. They were to leave Sat. but it raincd
and the plane was cancelled. So we changed
tickets for another Company for Sunday, but

this. Mae about this nezt month.

Tamshiyacu is leaving today (if the boatan to go outside and announce that we
does) for a place on the Maranon River (rwinwould have a preaching service inmediately,

grateful to them fox it. We also ate dinner
with them the first Sunday that we were here,
but we had to leave again as soon as dinner
was over, due to the fact that the funeral of

to the Ucayali) where he went wich Bro. which we did.
Daniel Garcia in J an. They have asked for

askedhim tobeing chem
have been having services without one. One and there we got che necessary

After ward we lefe to try to find the
get a dcath certificate, which we

a casket,
Pe wscomiakinnePhe asthesfailed the Woman, e t sav inwere happythat ithappenedhat wayaswene buy

or two of those believers have conducted the the burial, but they had to be signed by che
services. Bro. Marcial is taking with him a doc tor. We finally got to bed that night at
young peacher from his chưch with hopes 1:30 A.M. so my pastoral duties be gan

closing that we have added a new member to had them another day, and the people got to
our family. The other day Dorothy went to hear Bro. Kissel preach last aight. Wea like
town to do some shopping and came home to say again we appreciate our bethren
wich a monkey. She didn't et to buy a thingcoming and visiting us. Hope that they and
chat she went after; she spent all of her others will come and see us. May the Lod

bless you all and use you fot His Glory and
chat he can stay there or go back soon. He immediately upon arriving.
hopes to baptize some this dip and maybe On Sunday morning, July 28ch, I formally
gan ize a church soon. Brethren, thisthisTabernacle Baptist Chuch.Manaus. Basi

time and money buying the monkey. She
said that it looked and acted so much like honor.

Yours by His gace,
Del. Mayfield(Continued on page 3, Col. 1) Hendersonchrch is sending out in che past year. The for one year, in the absence of Rro. lohe A
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A close up d the house that he George Beans live in with
Brether Beon end two of his children stondine beside the Jeep
in the corport. This hou
end build a larger house for them to live in. Be proying about it.

In the redr or e oeo house in Broril. BrotherBeon George Beon moking home -made ice creom for his lowyer
friend ond family who ore visiting them. The lawyer Is sitting
beside Brorher Beon,theit heod a. The woter is pumped hom the well ot he tiaht

Into the tank ond hey hove unning water fhom tne tonk inside
the houBe

ed to buy

Back In The HarnessAnd Going Strong... Three
Churches And Seven Preaching Points To Keep Busy

In Contrast To The Hippies... The Fine Young
People Of Our Churches

By John Hotcher
Lexineton. Kentucky place like herc. Quit complainins and thank

Aueust 23. 198God you can still feel. Then put your rust in
By George Beon Dear Brethren,

After almost (womonths in ourhomeland S ord, conlesyour own unworniness
tow ard the inheritance God has given yourCaixa Postal S00 edocsdavs. Our chur ch opened a new with many visis with our friends and loved

one s, our thoughts are: it is great to be aSao Luis, Maranhao eaching point last Friday night at l-ta-pelIl.
one else had ever preached the Gospel

crested

Dea country.Brethren,
This has been a busy month and it does he

August 16, 19%8 andt Feat Children To Schoolenot seem possible that it is time to writeand anted us to
another M.S. letter. Dempsey and Dorothy k ealsobay When you read these lines our children

will have already started to school, the Lord
willing. Lynn, Ranaah Paul and John Mark
will be going to the University of Kentucky,

which God has given us. Five years ago our
reaching point at Olho D'agua (Well or return was one which

left July 26 (my 38th birthday) for Manaus, Spting of water), This is where we live. We beought sadness of hc art
Te ate dinner that day at the Aitpt have serviceshereevery Thusday night in as the indifference and

sinfulness even amongsure did enjoy the fellow one of the neighbor's home. David will be in Junio ign andhi oftheHenderson
Te ay God'sblessings
upon them as they labor
In Manaus. The New
Hope Chưch save Bro
Dempsey a love offering
and one of the men
(song leadet) came down

God's people was : rwillhesoveryimpottantto
them in adjusting to the American schools,

Villa Maranhao Iater
i seemsthere isaray of

chưch and the chrch called Bro. Agostinho hope in spite of all the
as pastor and we afe going to otdain him spiritual and political
soon. This chuch has a reachins point at darkness which sutrounds

I have resigned the pastorate of this
ctc.

In Controst to the Hippies
Personally, I do not know of anything

more unchristian and unamerican than the so
called hippies, They are the "bomb" which

have beenue he villa his us. People seem to be
arriving at the conc lusion

moth bave
eh times this month and one w oman made a pro

fession of faith. One young man had been
Cxcluded because he began to live with a
girl without being married to her. Last
Sunday they got married and Sunday night he

John Hotcher blows up forever the the ory of evolutionthanking Bro, Dempsey
and Dorothy for their
labot s in the chưch
dur ing our absence for
the year. 1 will y o H

l1sion but a teality and so as a
tesult are comine to one side ot the other. Ie man isalwaysbe ters e will

George Beon
reak down the

is necessary for God's people to choose the become a lazv, bare footed, tagged, direy
tight side if they cxpcct to have His bearded, godless irrational beastwith orrecon urch andnrofession of faith. blessings. without educational degrees.there this Problems May Be Blessings In conuast to these godless worldlings,for a stoace shed and well- house and afteenoon to baptize for the church. This

having sCrecns made for the windows and chuch invited me to go with them to start
doors as the flics have about carricd us off. a new work at Campo do Petiz, we went
We need he stotage shed as our house is East Tue sday night and had a service and
only rwo bedrooms and we are quite crowded.

Too many times human natwe is prone there are many many young people, young
tocomplainat he leastdiscomtort.Pethaps ladies and younsme dd

c lvinjsimplephilosophy of o Samwhenhe te- what it can do to youthful lives. They are
marked to his friend, "I'se sho glad to sec teaching Sunday School classes, singing
the undertakah comin'"". His friend, almost paises, play ing the instruments, and are
in a rebuking voice questioned, "Man, what faithful to he ir church. These are the real

$300.00 a month although we have one for chutch and resignedh pastorateohis you mean?, you is slad to see dat under- Americans on which the future of America

WCII attended and they invited uS
Is the wor st place that I have back to have another setvice.

Anajotiva
when yOu find one they are $150.00 to

takah comin'?"". To which Sam repeated, depends. It is these young people who honor
c"King, obey the law of he land as

$60.00 but it is a long way out in theas pastot, We will otdain him soon, They
country and he clectricity is wcak at times have a preaching point at Taboca and they

invited me to go with them there next month.
We want to buy a sailboat to make this rip
as you have to walk about 15 miles to get

"Man, I'se sho' glad to SEE dat undertakah
God':

and it is a battle.
New Hope Boptist Church,

Soo Luis, Maronhao

It is a blessing to be able to have prob- buning their draft cards, nor looting, nor
lems when we also have the privilege to demon strating, etc. As our young Baptists,
attempt their solution. As I sat and watched young men and young wome n, like we have
the Republican Convention, the realization seen in or travels and visits to Baptistced toI have resumed the pastorate of the there. There wa: one hee weluded

h. to e excludedwhen he d insniteof all thatwedonot likeabout myvoice ofthankstoGod forthemandmy
chưch and the Lord has given us some

faithful men. e are ay ing confessed that he had been drinking and had
came to me that in spite of all hat is wong churches, seek to serve Him I want to give

t, it isbuildior as e re in bad locationand been to adance.Twoothertmemberswere
only two

rh anebaeMa
only coun try in the world where it can be God bless them, the "young" salt of the

ndit is eied inche
threc of our members live in the called down front and were asked to speak

would not speak. Thank the sed. I amglad I can still see heproblems
and can feel them and in some small way by

neighborh ood. Or services are Sundays and to one another as they wete members of the carth.
same
Lad Well you might call his a missionary's

as resolved and they pue,theit honesty, andgodliness,andprayers,andmy opinion and from where I stand it is an
theywouldpray fot one anothet. It wasover children, can he ip seek solutions to our opinion of hope in a hopeless world.

problems. Thcre is no such freedom in
some childish thing as this is usua lly the Russia, in Spain, in Aftica, Italy, not any In Him,

John Hatchercase. here I am pastor this is not going to
be tolerated. I will call them down front and Settled In A Place To Live And Visiting Churches...

Ready To Visit Yours Upon Request
if it cannot be resolved there in ront of the
chư ch, I will ask for a motion to exclude
both of them. Thete is no room in a Baptist By Bobby Creiglow
Church tor people thatWwil of Him Route No. 6 | leaving us after the Labor Day Conference

Lancastet, Ohio 43130 in Independence, Ky.who boucht our souls with that precious
blood that ran down Calvary's tugged cross. Dear Brethren, I am not in any way soliciting places to

There is very litde to eport as there preach, but if any church would like for
August 29, 1%8

I close this letter giving you a bief history
of our wotk here in Sao Luis. In June, 1965 has beea very litde done since my last me to visit them, i can be contacted at the

by telephone numbe
am contacted

we had one mission with five members of my Mission Sheet letter.
family. In Aptil, 1966 we oganized the

Hope Baptist Church. In July 1967 we e dine antil next Iuly when it schedule worked out so as not to drive any

Ss614-969.2068 TheMost of this past month
jus can live and this che casier it will be for me

organized the Baptistnurcn t will thenbetime totear mare miles than is necessary. If there are
several churche s in he same area that
would like for me to visit hem I would

Anajativa.. We now have three independent up to return to Brasil.
Baptist chưches. These three churches have On Aug. 1l my brother
seven peaching points where the Gospel is Pete, Mike and I went
preachedat leastcwiceamonth «more. If to theSouthLexington

Baptist Chưch where I

prefer to visit them all on the same rip.

Christ,In
you don't think this will kcep you busy just
ry it for a
come and go with us for a month and seewhat
God is doing here in our ate o

month. I invicte you pastors to SuPplicd tor Bro. Edward B. D. Creiglow

BRATCHER (Continued from page 1)tie ewere
made very welcome and July 30-We finally sot he rest of our

baggage out of customsWalter Lauerman working on the motor before
leoving with the Hilles on e trip to Tomshiyocu
in the aluminum boot.

the. faichful peayers and offer ings of our enjoyed our stay in the
brethren and friends that make this ministry home of Bro. John August 16-Five of us from the chưch

left Manaus at 11:45 A.M. and drove 125possible. I am humbled and feel so unwarthy Lawerance. We also had Bobby Creiglow
that you have put so much rust in me. But the privilege of attending the Missionary ieson he Manausltacotiara ghay
by God's Grace I am what I am, and to God he BibleBaptist i schoolhouse.Nomovesbutgood

pastof: Fe suely did interest. We'll setun fa another service inHENDERSON (Continued from page 2) I give all the glory. Chưch in Clarksville, Tenn., where
May God bless each one is our prayer.o that she just couldn't keep from buying

it. It is iting on my shoulder now, squeak-
ing in my eat. It's a little ' dude"", but it
sue is a lot of monkey business. I will PS. Pray that the Lord will call xhers to

Brethren, we have shared with you some
of our activities here in he nation of Brazil.

After the conference at Clarksville we We need your prayers that he Lord will
ss you come hete to Maranhaoand vork in this went to the Viney Fok Baptist Chuch of continue to bless and guide us each step of

enioy the good and long awaited fellowship September, the Lord willing
with our friends in Christ. It was a very
good conference, as always.

Yours in Him
George Bean

all in Jesus' name. Thanks for your payers,grcat work. I feel so weak and cannot get Richmond, Ky. where Mike and I held a the
support and the Mission Sheets.

way.
His Service,ar ound to all he places that I would like to. seven day revival meeting&.We arrived home

Don't come if you are not called. You will on Aug.
not stay because everything bere is ry ing
on the fiesh.

Harold R k
Caira Pos tal 227
Manaus, Amazonas
Brazil, South Ametica

In Him,
Dempsey Hender son The way it looks now Mike will be

attending che Clarksville Baptist College
to complete his education aad will be
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imothy Hille, Del Moy fie ld, Mrs. Moyfield, Mrs. Hille ond Horry
Hille in hont of the church building ot San Francisco, Peru.

This is the house thot the Dempsey Hendersons rented tor
the George Beans to live in out from he city of Soo Luis,
Moranhoo, Brozil. Note the road is sond covered wlth gross.

Horry HIlle preoching in the Foith Boptist Church, Pucollpo,
Peru with Del Moyfield interpreting.

Offerings for August 1968 BeechGrove BaptistChurch,Baordwell,Ky. ..
ColveryBoptistChuch,Louisville, Ky.. . ..
DublinBoptistChurch,Dublin, Ky.
Eost Moine Boptist Church, Des Ploine s, ll.
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Morengo, Ohio
Gethsemone Beptist Church, Toylor, Mich. (Wall for

47.31
1161
S0.00
35.00
43.67

Algonoc Boptist Church, Algonac, Mich.. 21.57

BIble Aias C Church, Lexington, Ky.
Colvery Boptist Church, Richmond, Ky.
Colvary Baptist Church, Richmond, Ky. (Lodies

16.22Y. 8.55 Pucollpa, Bldgs.} 137.27
Geths Mieh. (TeochersM25.00FellowshipCloss) ****

Cheney Boptist Church, Orlondo, Flo.. . .
Corinth Boptist Church, Chicago, lll.
EostKeysBoptistChurch,Springfield,IIl. ..
Emmanus Baptist Church, Foncy Farm, Ky.

In Peru-M. & L. Pray er Bonds) 20.00
354.0025.00 Home Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. . ......80.00 Home Baptist Church, Mt. Mortis, Mich. (Lond

13.43 69.00

100,00
45.8

Transportation) . * *.50 Home Boptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Hille's Trip
urch, Crab Orchord, Ky.

Foith Baptist Chreh.
Fellowship Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. .
Members of First Beptist Church, Norman, Okla.

20.00
150,00

To Peru)...
JulienBaptistChurch,Gracey,Ky. . ..Obic .Ml EkBeetieChuesrocey. ky.(TeachersinBrozil) J4.18

15.00
12 00
148.70
50.00
15.00

| Timothy Hille play ing his trumpet in the Sen Froncisco Boptist(TeochersinBroril).. :***Members of First Boptist Church, Normon, Okle.
Members of First Baptist Church, Norman Oklo.

25.00
200,00

Mt. Pisgah Boptist Church, Stumptown, W. Vo. . .

PeopleBaptistChurch,EostAlton,IIl. ..... ..
RichlendBaptistChurch,Livermore,Ky. ..
StotionBoptistChurch,Sacramento,Ky.. ...
Sturgeon Branch Boptist Church, Rainelle, W. Vo.

Church on the Ucoy ali River in Pery.

(Teachers in Peru). . .... . .
of First Boptist Chur ch, Port Norris, N.J.

25.00
100.00Catial

GroceBoptistChurchCh h
GraceBoptistChurch,Fairborn,Ohio . .

Groce Baptist Church, Foirborn, Ohie (Station Wogon) .
GroceBaptistChurch,Warren,Mich. .....
Groce Baptist Church, Warren, Mich. (Boot & Motor Fund)
Groce Boptist Church, Worren, Mich. (L.B.C.) . . .

normony

lich. 112.00

28.00

28.00

Themeee Peed boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.S.00
40.00
10.00

600.00
50.00
10.00

Lexington, Ky. (LendnoTrnsportotion). ....
Thompson Rood Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
(TeochersinBraril). . ........
Thompson Road Boptist Church, Lexirgton, Ky.

28.00
130.00BaptistChurch, ine blo Ark. 39.62 Twelve-Ryon Boptist Church. Worten Mich, (Pueollen

18.60
42.06 Twelve-Ryon Baptist Church, Warren, Mich.
13.65
29.90
32.26 Bryon Stotlon Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

. (PucollporenLesangBeptistChurch,Logong,Ky. ...
NewHope BaptistChurch,Mt. Motris, Mich.....
New Testoment Boptist Church, Creve Coeut, II..
OokGroveBoptistChurch,Murroy, Ky. ..
Oimsteod Boptist Chưch, Russelivilie, Ky.
Open Door Baptist Church, Jonesboro, Tenn.. .

Bldg.) ..... . S0.00

(Brotcher's Refrigeratot).. 62..Zoor Boptist Church, FancyForm, Ky. 13.01
159.80•.Bryon Stotion Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Boot &
159.80
31.97Rodloh Set BontissChurch Chorlesten.W. Va.

Riverside Baptist Church, Richwood, W. Va.. . . ..
Riverside Boptist Chur ch, Richwood, w. Vo. . . .

RollynsburgBaptistChurch,To lcott,W. Va.. ..
RupertBoptistChurch,E.Rainelle,W.Va. ...
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lex ington, Ky. . ..
South Lexington Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
South Lexington

150.00Eliobeth Jorrell Boptist Church. Louiso, Ky.

10.00 A close* wina for the sor
40.00 FirstBoptistChurch,Frankfort,Mich. ...
40.00 LookoutBoptistChurch,Lookout,W.vo. . .
10.00 NewHopeBoptistChurch,Deorborn,Mieh. ...
10.00 SouthsideBaptist Chuch,Rutledge,Tenn. ..
50.00 Waverly Rood Boptist Church, Huntington, W. Va .
S0.00

the Son Froncisco Boptist Chureh, showing15.00
158.19
50.14
83.73
2.00

he poople arriving for the service.

. T.Burleson,Knoxville,Tenn. . ....
rostor & Mrs. Dov

Poul C. 0wen, Calyert City, Ky
Mr, & Mrs. Hubert C. Spicer, Normol, II. . .... .
Eld. & Mrs. G. B. Trent, Willioms, W. Vo. ..

MargueriteHollum,Hammond,Lo. ....

Ble'sChurch, Lexington, Ky. (Bible's R.Mageo,Chittenango,N.Y. .
s.00
37.52
50.00
20.00
12.09
S0.00

Va.
Stonewall Boptist Church, Sodieville, Ky. .
Tabernocle Boptist Church, Lewisburg, Ky.
Worship Point Baptist Church, Lenoit, N.C.
Bethel Baptist Church, Mokeno,
Bible Boptist Chur ch, Clorksville, Tenn.

20.00
5.00
44.00
30.00
20,00
26.00
5.00

M. & Mis. J. M. Huckogee, Le onder, Texos
lvary Boptist Church, Cresline, Ohio Mr. & Nrs. J. R. Billings, Huntington, W. Va.Calwe

CorrBoptistChurch,York,Ky.. ......
FirstBaptistChurch,Independence,Ky. ......
First Boptist Church, Independe nce, Ky. (Lobor Day

20.00 Mr. & Mrs. Wilson Denton, Sedgewickville, Mo. .
10.00
0.00 Receivc d in August for Boot & Motor Fund. 209.80

207.27
100.

Received in Au gust for Buildings in Pucollpa
Received in August for Lond Tronsportation400,00ConferenceOffering). . . .KnottsBoptistChurch,Orma,W.Vo. •*• 10.00 Rece ived in qust Brozikas inPar 87.00

10.00
62.00
100.00
5.00

5,760.53

Lilly Volley BoptistChurch, Koine V
Millers Chapel Boptist Church,Midd lesboro, Ky.
Morgon Avenue Boptist Church, Evonsville, Ind.
Cedar Creek Boptist Church, Cedarville, W. Va. (Thru

20.00 Recelved in Avgust for Stotion Wagon Fund
5.00 Received inAugustforBrotcher'sRefrigerotor ...
46.20 Parking lot for boots ot the San Francisco Baptist Church. It waReceivedinAugustfor Hille's Trip to Peru....

Received in August for Bibles for Poor in South Am.
ReceivedinAugustforRegular Fund.
Recelved in August for all purposes

e romiies arrive In cana
Gnd tie ue ihelr boots ond climb the high bonk ond walk to the
church for the service.
OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN PERU, AUGUST, 1968

Mt.PisgohBoptistAssoc iotion)... 20.00

10.00

10.00

..Hep: ibah Boptist Church, Stouts Mills, W. Vo. (Thru 6,722.40
Mt. Pisgoh Baptist Assoc iotion). .. Vo. (Thru Mt.Rose
Pienh BentistAssociotion). Membersof First Boptist Church,Normon,Okla. ... $

Foith Baptist Church, Jackon, Mich. (L. Proyer Band)
Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. .

25.00
14.00
28.00

OFFERINGS FOR BOAT& MOTOR FUND, AUGUST, 1968
New LaGrange Boptist Chur ch, Leighton, Ala.

NorthsideBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. . .
Pork Ridge Boptist Church, Gothe, Flo. . .
Pleosant Grove Boptist Chur ch, Hickory, Ky.
Pleosont Grove Baprist Church, Hickory, Ky.

25.00
76.08
10.00

Grace Boptist Church,Warren, Mich.
Bryon Station Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

$
159.80Gethsemane Baptist Church, Taylor, Mich. (M. & L.
S0.00

...
Totol Received for this fund in Augus

Proyer Bands)....11.7810.94 20.00
87.00.209..80t. Total recelved for this fund in August

Plegsant Grove Baatist Chuteh Hickery. K.
Pleosont Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Lond

1246 OFFERINGS FOR BUILDINGS IN PUCALLPA, AUGUST, 1968
OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON FUND, AUGUST, 1968

100.00 FaithBoptistChurch,Jockson,Mich .. $ 20.0025.00
25.00

Tronsportation) * **Poplar Creek Baptist Church, Leighton, Alo..
Ashlond Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Beech Grove Boptist Church, Crab Orchard, Ky.

Groce Boptist Church, Foirborn, Ohle. 10.0050.00

137.27

207.27

olve-RyonbopsGeths Tlet Mich.(Wallfor5.00 Buildines
BIbleBentie Cek cester, ky..
Foith Boptist Church, Jeckson, Mich.
Faith Baptist Church, Jacks on, Mich (Pucollpo Bldg.)
Faith Baptist Church, Jockson, Mich. (Lodies Proy er

OFFERINGS FOR BRATCHER's REFRIGERATOR &WASHER,
AUGUST, 1968|TotolReceivedforthisfundin August......35.00

20.00 Twelve-Ryon Baptist Church, Warren, Mich. (Refriger-
OFFERINGS FOR LAND TRANSPORTATION, AUGUST, 1968 ator) .... . ..... . ...... 62.00

Band- Teachers in Peru) . .
Forest Grove Baptist Church, Vilos, N.C. . .

14.00
18.07
35.00 PleosantRidgeBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ... $

HomeBaptistChurch,Mt.Moris, Mich...
ThompsonRoadBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. .
TotolReceivedforthisfundinAvgust .. .....

100.00
K 69.00

28.00
1977.00

First BantistChureh Alernd:in Ku. (Tehes OFFERINGS FOR HILLE'S TRIP TO PERU, AUGUST, 1968
Y eoCherE irBrozil) .... 16.00

S6.67
75.00

Home Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich.. . $ 100.00FirstBoptistChurch,Crete, lI...........
Members of First Baptist Church, Russell, Ky. .
Harbor View Baptist Church, Harbor View, Ohio
JordanBoptistChurch,Portoge,Ind. . ....
LIber

OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN BRAZIL, AUGUST, 1%8
27.65 OFFERINGS FOR BIBLES FOR POOR IN SOUTH AMERICA,

AUGUST,1968
bey k Richmend,Ky. 2.33

New Testament Boptist Church, Greentown, 0hio . . .
RichMquntainBaptistChurch,Boone,N.C. .....
Solem Boptist Church, Grayson, Ky..
Temple Boptist Church, Maumee, Ohio
Winton Plece Baptist Chur ch, Cincinnoti, Ohie

Members of First Boptist Church, Normon, Oklo
FirstBoptistChurch,Alexondrio,Ky.. . ....
JulienBoptistChurch,Grocey,Ky.. **
Thomps on Rood Baptist Church, Loxington, Ky. •

Totol receivad for this fund in August

25.00
16.00 South Loxington Baptist Church, Loxington, Ky.
15.00
28.00

40.00
68.00
15.00

(BeginnersS.S.Closs). ..........$ 5.00

10.00
5.00 4.00 OFFERINGS FROM NEW CHURCHES & INDIVIDUA LS, AUGUST,

19%8..N.C.
Bootist Temple, Rovens wood, W. Vo. 5.00

Mư,&Mra.WilsonDenton,Sedgewičkvlle,Mo. . .. $ 5.00


